
TECHNICAL DATA SHEET 

"NEW AND IMPROVED" 

SAE 50 PLUS RACING ONLY 
WITH ORGANIC MOLY 

PRODUCT # 10035, 10044, 10094, 10095, 10107 

TEST ASTM ТYPICAL 

API Gravity 
Specific Gravity 
Density @ 60°F LBS/US Gal 
Viscosity 100°с cSt 
Viscosity lndex 
Color 
Flash Point, СОС °F 
Zinc (Wt.o/o) 

D·1298 
D·1298 
D·1298 
D·445 
D·2270 

D·92 

25.2 
.9030 
7.519 
20.О
100

Clear Blue 
470 
.35 

Lucas SAE 50 Plus conlains organic moly and is super slick lo reduce friclion and 
increase efficiency for maximum RPMs. 11 is fortified wilh special anli·foam agenls 
lo guard againsl oil cavilalion al high RPMs. 11 is especially designed lo resisl 
breakdown from conlaminalion Ьу racing fuels, even alcohol formulalions. Our new 
Ыuе color differenliales our producl from compelilive producls. 

Lucas SAE 50 Plus is formulaled lo resisl oxidalion and "lhinning oul" al high crank· 
case lemperalures. 11 conlains а high level of delergenls and dispersanls lo resisl 
sludge and varnish formalion. 11 provides proleclion againsl rusl and corrosion 
during shul downs and neulralizes combuslion acids. 

Lucas SAE 50 Plus has special anli·wear addilives for film formalion lo prolecl 
againsl scuffing and wear. We have significanlly increased lhe zinc conlenl lo pro· 
vide excellenl wear proleclion even under lhe mosl adverse racing condilions. 

Lucas SAE 50 Plus is а lrue high performance lubricanl specially formulaled lo 
lower operaling lemperalures and provide maximum proleclion for engines 
operaling under heavy duty or high performance condilions. 11 has been lesled 
and proven lo extend bearing life in high RPM/high horsepower drag race engines. 
11 easily slands up lo lhe high lemperalures and longevily demands of slock car 
engines. When used in ordinary aulomolive applicalions, lhe user can expecl up 
lo lhree limes longer oil life, higher oil pressure, lower oil lemperalures, longer 
engine life and lower overall mainlenance cosl. 

The proleclive film of Lucas SAE 50 Plus assures а "wel" slart every lime, even after 
long periods of non-use. 11 is excellenl for use in worn engines. The proleclive 
addilive film fills lhe gaps belween worn parls lo slop noise, oil consumplion, 
smoking, leaking and further wear. For any silualion lhal requires а heavier molor 
oil add Lucas Heavy Duty Oil SlaЬilizer lo gain lhe desired viscosity. 11 Ыends wilh 
any olher molor oil, pelroleum or synlhelic. Lucas SAE 50 Plus is perfecl for high 
performance differenlials, lransfer cases and manual lransmission. 

NOT RECOMMENDED FOR PASSENGER CARS REQUIRING API SERVICE OIL. 

http://www.carid.com/lucas-oil/
http://www.carid.com/oils-fluids-lubricants.html

